
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

Konig Ludwig II und die bayerischen Schlosser/ Bavarian Castles 

Starnberger See I Lake Starnberg 

Touched by Empress Sisi, this 
enchanting region is filled with 
natural beauty and fascinating history. 

Much of her ch ildhood was spent at Schloss Possenhofi::n 
am Starnbergersee, a lakeside castle in the region. As 
an adu lt, she enjoyed twenty-four summers in the area, 
walking in the woods, riding her horse around the lakes, 
relaxing in the idyllic surroundings. And, she often re
treated to the lake's enchanting Roseninscl, Island of 
Roses, where she had rendezvous' with her cousin and 
soul mate, King Ludwig II, known for his fantastic castles 
(Neuschwanstein, Linderho t: etc. ). 

Beloved Sisi, E mpress Elisabetl1 of Austria ( 1837 to 
1898), left her mark in the Starnberger Funf-Seen Land 
(Starnberg Land ofFive Lakes). Just twelve miles soutl1 of 
Munich, the inviting Like region framed by distant Alpine 
peaks, today is a favori te summer playground for Ger
man vacationers. Dense forests, meadows, bogs, and deep 
creeks surround tl1e glacial lakes. Rare plant and animal 
species tl1rive u1 tl1e area, a paradise for environment con
scious nature lovers. 

My husband and I visited last October. The thousands 
of sailboats that ply the lakes in summer had been put to 
bed, all covered up for t he coming winter montbs. How
ever, the sun shone, fall colors blazed, and su-ollers, per
haps following Sisi's footsteps, sauntered along lakeside 
paths. It was glorio us, and eas) co see why the natun. -

loving empress was a fill1 of Starnberger Land. 
There are five lakes: Starnbergersee, Arnmersec, 

Worth.see, Pilsensee , and vVesslingersce, and more than 
one hundred kilometers of lake shore. T he largest and 
best known lakes ;ire Starnbergersee and Ammersee. We 
chose the lakeside Hotel Marina just outside the town of 
Bernried on Starnbergersee for o ur stay. 

vVe now live in southern France, but previously lived in 
Germany for many, many years. We miss German beer, 
among 1mmy other things and tl1ere is no better place to 
quench our thirst and savor the brew than the 11e:1rby An
dechs Cloister, first on our list of places to visit in the re
gion . T he Benedictine church and monastery domin:1te a 
biJltop, "the holy mountau1," overlookin g ilie Ammersee. 
It is a steep trek to the top, but a worthwhile hike. 

The church interior, Rococo gone wild with frescoes 
and stuccowork in various shades of pastel, is overwhelm
ing and not to miss. Painted panels iUusu-ating the history 
o f the abbey surround the main body of tl1e pi.lgrim;ige 
church whose roots date back to the tenth centmy. 

But, we came for beer. Andcchs monks have been brew
ing their famous beer since 1455 . Today visitors sit out
side on the terrace of the Andcchser Braustiiberl, quaff 
mugs of the brew (seven different kinds) and enjoy hearty 
- and reasonable - Bavarian culinary treats (Schweine
braten , Wciss,vurst, Obatzda, pretzels). The views are also 
magnificent. T here is a huge woodsy hall for indoor feast
ing. It is Bavaria at its best. 

1:wen though Sisi \\/35 a free spirited non-conformist, it 


